
i THE AESON CASE.

MuKK TKSTIMON V AGAINST MKJMMEK.

Trying to Trove That He Fired Sanck'
Barn Additional WltueMto called.

The llelenito Open Their Uw
Thursday jijternoon The tiial of Geo.

Brimmer, jr., was at 2:30 p. m.
Louis Kohlbaus testified that be ao

coapnied Dr. Fitzpatrick on the day
mentioned and corroborated what tbc
doctor had said. After they separated
he saw the doctor and Baer with Brim-
mer.

David Baer also testified in corrobor.i-tio- n

of what Dr. Fitzpatrick had btatod
is reference to the affair.

Daniel Gemperling in subntauco reiter-
ated all that Dr. Fitzpatrick had picvi-otts- ly

testified to.
Alilton Flowers, Eworn On the after-

noon of the 19th of August last, I was
coming from Keller & Keilly's contract to
Armstrong's contract on the now line of
the P. It. II. Arriving there I came
through the field north from the barn
towards the Philadelphia pike ; as 1 got
over the fence of the field adjoining the
road, I saw. Fitzpatrick and Kohlhauit
walking towards me, 100 yards away from
ltanck's barn. They were looking towards
Hanck's barn ; I looked and saw some-
thing in the chicken yard near the barn ;

saw the bushes near by oien ; saw someone
climb over the fence and disappear ; after
wards saw Fitzpatrick and IJaor bringing
Brimmer up ; he was the tamo one I saw in
the chioken yard ; from the corner of the
GrofTstown road and the pike one can sec
a person coming from the "barn.

A severe cross-examinat- ion elicited few
new facts of impoitanoe.

Michael Burns, sworn I was in a buggy
at the junction of the poorhou.se lane and
the Philadelphia pike when called upon by
Dr. Fitzpatrick to make the arrest ; ar-
rested defendant and took him to Alder-
man McCouomy's ; Brimmer there said
that ho was going to meet two girls, known
as Coldchisel and Jimson Weed, at the
creek on the afternoon when the firo oc
curred; witness tatcd that from the corner
of road and pike anyono coming from the
barn could be seeu.

Cross-examine- d Did not say to Bum-
mer at tbo jail that Dr. Fitzpatrick was
claiming the merit of thu arrest for the
sake of the reward ; the reward was not
mentioned.

Christian Gast sworn Witness testiOed
that at the alderman's. Brimmer said he
made arranpments with two girls Cold- -
chisel and Jimson Weed for that after.
noon ; that he met James McRTcwcn be-

tween 1 and 2 o'clock ; that he went to
buy crackers at Cinder's when ho heard
the poorhouse alarm, and that when at
the poorhouse fire he remembered his
engagement.

Sue Kiefler when called denied all
knowledge of the engagement at the creek,
and also declared that no ono was present
when bho saw defendant.

Mr. Ilanck was recalled and cross-examinatio- n

elicited the fact that his now
barn is built on the samo foundation as
the ono that was burnt.

Christian Uaglegann, eworn I was
coming through the fields from Aim-stron- g's

contract where I bad gono for
paymont of a board bill. When about 35
yards from Hanck's barn, 1 saw Brimmer
come out of the barn door at tbo same time
working with his pantaloons as though
fixing hissuspenhr.

Dr. Fitzpatrick on boiug recalled stitcd
that from his point of view tho whole per-
son of any one opposite tho b.uii could be
scon. H also stated that the (ire was
litst seen from tho west bido aud not from
tho roof.

H. N. Howell, chief engineer of tho fire
department, and David Baer both corrobo-
rated Dr. Fitzpatrick's testimony as to
tho fact that a man's whole person could
be seen from tho junction of tho piko and
tho Grollstown road.

The Defense
J. W. Johnson, esq., in opening tho do

fcuso briefly outlined what they proposed
to prove.

A. C. Leonard sworn. Was at tho poor
houso barn fire from time firo began to
make headway until it was nearly out.
When two-third- s way up tho Lino I saw a
llamo ascending from Uauck's barn and
gave tho alarm. I ran along the hedge
fenco to the northwest corner of tho barn
and saw the fiame conic from centre of
barn. I got on tho road, camo to carriage
house ami was about to open tho door,
when a man in shirt sleeves told mo not
to open it as everything was out. 1 never
before saw defendant.

Frank Caldcr swot n. Tlioie is a lise
below the corner of the pika and road aud
the road opposite the barn. It is 392 steps
from ltanck's barn to poorhouFo barn.

Mis. l'outz, sworn Saw Sue Kiefler,
Kate Jamison, Gcoigo Biinuner and John
Utzinger from my own room on the corner
of John and Locust streets, the afternoon
mentioned ; heard an arraugement iu
presenco of Sue Kicficr ; heard Kate Jam-
ison ask Brimmer if ho was going to tho
creek ; Biinuner said ho had a mind to go
that way ; shortly alter wards Brimmer
and Utzinger went, down Locust rtrcet.

Jobu Utziuger'R testimony was iu the
main a confirmation ot what Mrs. Poutz
had said.

Benjamin PhilIips,swoiu I never knew
defendant ; was working in tho stone
quarry to the loft of the Grofl'&town road,
4 mile from ltanck's barn iu a nort'awett
direction, on the day iu question ; heaid
poor house barn alarm aud was coming up
the Iano towards East Chestnut street.
when I saw a man running ; I asked,
"What's wrong ?" ho appeared confused
aud frightened aud said there w: a bara
burning ; he had on a striped shirt and
was in his fcbirt sleeves.

Patrick Hardy, who was with Phillips,
corroborated all that he had txiid.

Adam Ziegler sworn Was with Mr.
nagolgans when he passed ltanck's barn ;
saw no ono iu tho road ; I heard horses
kicking ; turned and .saw the barn was en
fire.

Thomas Bowman's testimony was in
substance that of Zeiglcr's.

Geo. Brimmer sworn Was in Kieflor's
cigar store talking to Suo Kiefler the
early pare of the afternoon ; on tho corner
of John and Locust streets ; I asked lur
whether she was going to stick to that
that she and McKowcn had agreed upon ;
she said yes ; the nfcht beforo I met Laura
Broome and another girl on North Queen
street ; I promised to meet them tho next
afternoon, and walk out to tho creek with
them ; they said they would meet me at
the corner of John and East King streets ;

they not arriving iu time agreed upon, I
went to Cinder's to get somo cheese ;
heard tho poor house alarm ; then saw
Isaac Kinnoar, tho engineer, aud asked
him how tho engine was doing ; i then ran
up the laue as far as tho pike, but did not
see McKewen ; thinking latter was at the
creek, I determined to make a short cut
through the fields, but changed my niiud
and camo out past ltanck's barn to make
search for McKcwcu and the lest of
tho party at tho poorhouse fire. I hailed
Mr. Gemperling, who was driving past and
took a seat on tho side of tho wagon.
Shortly afterwards Dr. Fitzpatrick arrest-
ed me, aud gave mo in charge of Olliccr
Burns. I went through no bushes or
chicken yard, at ltanck's. Was not in
barn, nor did I set it a firo. I was between
tho school house aud Clark's when I first
saw tho fire.

Cross examined : I was at Giudcr's store,
corner of East King and Plum streets when
the poor houso alarm was given ; no ono
was at store while I was there ; I went
across tho fields north of ltanck's bun to
the road ; did not sit aside of Mr. Gemper-
ling in the wagon, and was not warm and
excited at the time ; was not at poorhouse
fire when it first broke oat.

Reexamined: It took mo about five

i minutes to get to the poor house fire ; I
( went catacornered through the corn-fiel- d ;

j saw nobody before tho engines came.
airs. JLi?ber sworn baw George Brim-

mer near corner of Piunr and East King
streets, at Kuban's, on John street, oppo-
site Ginder's ; two or threo other young
men were with George at the time.

Albcr Smith sworn Saw Michael Burns
at the prison short'yafter Brimmer's arrest;
Biimmer aud he appeared to agree in their
conversation about the arrest.

William Rogers sworn Saw Brimmer
on Kilhau's step opposite Ginder's ; lei:
him anil went into prison where I stayed
about ton minutes ; when I came out alarm
was raised and the barn was in (lames.
On tiial.

Fiiday Morning. In tho case ol coirr'th
vs. George urtminer cuargea witn arson,
the defense continued to call witnesses.

Michael Gormau testified he saw lirim-
mer on the afternoon of tbo fire ou East
King stiect near John ; after ho left him
aud had walked a square tho alarm for the
almshouse fire was sounded. Several
others testified to the same facts.

Sarah Walton testified that she saw tho
defendant ou the night beforo the firo and
made an engagement with him to meet
him at the eicek on that afternoon at 2
o'clock.

A number of witnesses wore called to
provo that between the puiut on tho pike,
leferied to iu the commonwealth's testi-
mony there is an obstruction and it is
impossible to eo the whole of a man's
pei son, if he be standing right opposite
the barn, by persons on the pike.

The defence here rested.
Tho commonwealth contended Uut tho

defense were mistaken up to the point ou
the pike. They called David Uacr aud
Win. II. Inmau. who testified that thoy
examined tho premises, this morning.
They placed two children at tho spot
where Brimmer emerged fioni the Lam.
They could very easily be seen from the
point iu the pike.

Henry Hawthorne testified that ho was
working at the almshouse and saw Brim-
mer there immediately after the firo at
that barn was discoveted ; no engines or
other fire apparatus had yet arrived.
Christian Cramer testified that ho saw
Brimmer at tho almshouse barn fire befoie
any alarm was given or any firo apparatus
had arrived. George Itoto also testified
to having seen Biimmer just previous to
tho lire. Several others swore to the
same. Samuel Itanck testified that his
barn was covered with slate and then the
testimony closed.

Watcher Appointed.
John S. Kiefler, Republican, was ap-

pointed an election watcher for Ephrata
township ;iud .J. F. Foltz for Ciernaivon.

KKI'UIILIUAN jtIKETINU.

A .Melancholy Attalr Serenading the Wrorjg
Alan.

The Republican mass meeting, held at
the Gap on Wednesday evening, to revive
the waning cause of Catncronism, was a
failure, as the majority of the meetings
of that stripe havo been iu that section of
the county, this campiigu. Ono hundred
IMMsousor more wcio present, and, as one
of the Stalwarts, who was making a
collection for the baud, accideutly
oxpicssed himself, every other mau he
ho met was a Democrat, and occasionally
ho ran acioss a " sucker." A lirsie uum
ber of prominent speakers wore booked to
speak ; among them was Hon. J. M John-
son, ol Tennessee and J. Yatinub., of Phil-
adelphia. Not one of tho advertised
speakers made their appcaranco, but a
yoii'ig man, by tho name of Compton, wiio
would have douo raoiein tho intciest of
his pirty had he stayed entirely away from
this uicr-tiug-, was sent here as a substitute
lor the illustrious speakeis. Ho spoke at
some length, during which time ho used
somo very profaue and impiopcr
language, which was not at all
suitable for a gcutletu.in to utter,
lie admitted tli.it the Republican party
was defeated ahead; aud will bo ou Nov.
7. if the disagreeing factions do not unite,
which is now au impossibility. Ouu
solid Republican declared that tbo speaker
deserved a slap on his mouth. During
the entiie threo quarters of an hour :n
which tho young man spoke not ono good
point (aud they wcie very lew) leeeived
applause from tho truly loyal of Salisbury,
and when lie terminated his tiresome ha
ratiKue and sat down there was ou cm
bairassinghilcucc, until President Jos. C.
Walker proposed three cheers for General
Heaver, which were tardily given.

In the couise of the evening tho Nickel
Mine band, headed .y a piomincnt Stal-
wart, serenaded the faithful of the village,
and Mr. William Lytic, who was alsj
chosen vice president of the meeting. Now
Mr. Lytic is au ardent puppoilor of the
Demoeiutie pjrty, Out being somewhat
comeiv.itivo iu politics, it is quite likely
oui fi iends made a s;(d mistake, which they
found out too lato to rectify. Mr. Lytic
authorizes us to state that ho has been a
lifelong Democrat, is a Democrat at tho
pieseut time, and will cast his vole for
Itobeit Emory P.ittisou ; aud further, he
intends to icinain an adherent to Democ-
racy as long as it retains tho grand old
Jfl'oisoniau piinciples.

THE iUrriAI. KNOT.

A Hrllliaut Wedding m High Lire.
Another notable matrimonial event took

place last evening, at the rcsidcuco of Mrs.
Vm. M. Wiley, East Orange street, when

Eugene G. Smith, esq., a lisiug young
lawyer of the Lancaster bar, was united in
marriage to Miss Margaret Jean Wiley,
eldest daughter of the lato Col. Win. M.
Wiley. The ceremony took place at 5 p.
111., aud was performed by Ii.v. J. Y.
Mitchell, D. D., according to tho litual of
the Presbyterian church. Promptly on the
hour tho groom attended by his best man,
Lieutenant Buchanan, of tho Fourteenth
regiment, U. S. A., and the officiating
minister entered the parlor, preceded by
two ushers holding the ends of two white
satin ribbons. Next followed the bride,
accompanied by her mother and the maid
of honor. And lastly came the remain
ing two ushers holdiug tho other cuds
of the satin ribbons. Arrived in the
pailor tho party halted and tho ushers
drew the ribbons at right angles to each
other, thus enclosing the bridal party and
making a very pretty as well as novel
spectacle.

The ceremony w:,s then performed, aftrr
which a reception was held, which lasted
from (S . m. until 8 p. in. Augustino, of
Philadelphia, furnished tho entertainment,
which was in the best stylo of the famous
caterer's art. Many distinguished society
people from th:s city aud points abroad
weio present.

At 8:30 the bride and groom took tho
eastern bound train on their wedding tour.
Tiie younger portion of tho assemblage,
after the dcpaituro of the no wly wedded
pair kept up tho festivities until nj ttlo
hour.

Mils Opened.
This afternoon at the commissioners

office tho bids were opened for the con-
struction of a new bridge asross the Big
Beaver creek near Iicfton, in place of the
ona recently destroyed by the storm. The
bids were as follows :

E. McMclleu, $297; John Shaffer, 142;
Miller, Harlan & Dects, $299 : John Evans,
$150.

Hcrr & Miller promise to do tho work
and keep tho bridge for five years for $475,
aud for ton years for $523. The contract
has not yet been awarded.

Kcvlval In Progress.
Revival services aro now in progress at

the Duke Street M. E. church. The pastor
is being assisted by Miss Lizzie Sharp, of
Philadelphia. Miss Sharp will address tho
meeting on Sunday morning.
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Ol'K KKGULAK UOBKE-SrONUKM-K- -

veat Along the Supqoelitiiiiia ItriuM rl
lutereot iu ami Around the IJorough

ricked Up by the Intelli-pence- r'

tteporter
Mr. Dauiel Sawyer has returned from a

two weeks' trip to Massachusetts and New
York.

A lad of 10 yea is, named John Hauck,
received a deep cut over the risiht ey yes-
terday, by a fall on the railru.ui, at Union
6trect.

The handsome double bane-led- , bieech
loading shot gun which will be disposed of
at the G. A. It. fair, is now on cxhibitiou
iu Mr. P. S. Brugh's down town drug
store.

A meetiug of tho Demoeiacy of Wash-
ington borough was held ou Wednesday
evi ning. Mr. Fied. Snyder, of this place,
spoke at some length ou the issues of the
campaign. Hewasioundly applauded.

The bridges of the Port Deposit railroad
were inspected to-da- y. The inspecting
party passed through here this morning.
After all the inspecting that has been done
on this road lately it will be strange if
anything out of order escapes detection.

Miss Sarah Holliuger, who died yester-
day afternoon at her late residence on
Walnut street, will bo buried
afternoon. The services will be held at
her l.ito lesiilencj. Tbo friends aro in-

vited to be present.
After the fourth aetot "rnenuaml

Foe." which was presented hero last eve
ning to a poor audience, tho announce-
ment for the appearance hero of the Sulli
van combination cveniug was
made ; also that the world celebrated tra
gcdienue, Madame Jatiaut-chek- , will ap-
pear November 11.

M. L.J. Schrocder, who is now in Phil-
adelphia attending a course of loctures in
pharmacy, has just passed the necessary
examination before the city's examining
boaid, which permits him to bo a prescrip-
tive clerk in any city drug store.

A York county farmer named Joseph
Ljtz, was thrown from his bnggy while
his horse was ru'iuiug away, yesterday,
and had ono of hi- - '04s broken. He had
been attending to iisiuess in Wiigbtsvillc
aud was returning home at the time of the
accident.

Tlie Sullivan Combination.
The John L. Sullavan combination were

to have given an entertainment iu Harris-burg- h

to-nig- but through the advance
agent's mismanagement no preparations
had been made to recoivo them. The
entire company is now in Columbia.
Every one, men as well as boys, exhibit au
eager curiosity to sec America's pugilist
champion. There is no doubt but that
they will have a full house
evening. Any person will be given an
opportunity to spar with the Boston
heavyweight. Tho popular rates of ad
misi-'sio- will prevail.

omru.vKv.
1,'eatn oiThue. itityaid Dally.

The many friends of Col. James Duffy,
of Marietta will be pained to hear of the
death of his second son, Thomas Bayaid
Duffy, which occuned suddenly at an
eai ly hour this morning fiom croup. He
was a bright intelligent boy of only nine
years and his sunny disposition aud play,
ful matincis made him a great favorite
with all who knew him. His unusually
robust appearance makes his sudden death
all th' more st.ntling. His bornaved
patents havo the full sympathy of the
community in this their sad afllictiou.

Arrested for IJIgaiuy.
ICe.lllll llelillll.

Daniel Moyur, a resident of Lancastc:
county, whom the police authorities have
been looking for, was arrested ycstciday
by Sergeant Becker, at 151 North ltiver
stieel, on a warrant issued by Justice
Stoober, ot Sche-ucck-, Lancaster county.
The charge against Moycr is bigamy. He
will bt removed to Lancaster.

AimiNetii-tit- .

"L'nclc Toi.i'., Cabin." I'liii old Imiei uill
once nior." Id put on ilie lio.mts at Kiillon
opera lieu-- e on Momlay evoulet; l.'.w time by
Anl'iony & KUWs euiiipanj. Jt never iniis to
draw hero am! t lie lad tint tlie foitlie-omiu- ?

repicscnt.ition will i'lclmle siueli accessoiies
ol bloodhound-- , jub'lee singer ami thu like,
willK'veit nleiitv ot attractivenes-- t lor tho
people who maintain cl jt liking fin
the tory.

I.ile - too M101 1 to try halt a diizon dillerent
kiinlj, of " fcure Cures!," w lien one suileis with
II ewifjli or nib! slio'f to Hit !' st iiml usu Di.
!!iil"'s '.oMgh Syrup; it will fine yi nr cniiah
mil in cr disappoint you. All ilnig-;I-d- s sell
it ill twenty-liv- e cents u but tie.

Jd.twuV K10111l11.il Tioclie-i- , i'xiiieiuudy lor
Coush- - and Throat Troubles : " tfiralfcrAieo
in Mibdiiing llfiar-ene-s- ." llov. Il.oiiel Wie,
New York. "tJie.iily iol!oo any unea-slnc- f s
III tlie tluo.il' S. h. Cuny, Teaeheroi On --

tfiyiiil5 ston Uiiiver-ity- . " Indispensable to
me, havinjr ti-- ed tln'in tin ouh all my mini.
teiiil llle." Ki'V C. S. Vediler. Chailestoi),

. C.

I'liny, eak. and ficklv ehildien are made
healthy and strong by using llro Ail's lion
Uitter-- , For sale b II. IS. Coeluan, ditigist,
1J7 and J!?' Xortli Queen street.

Holy to Otliorn.
CiiAXitEKSUur.d, July 55, 1S7.".

Tills i- to lei tho rcople know that 1. Anna
Marl l K rider, ifc of Tobias Kriiler, am now
past seventy-lou- r years, of age. My health lias
been very bad for loine year) pait. 1 was
troubled with wcikness, bid cough, dyspep-
sia, great debility and constipation ot the
bowels. I was to miserable I could hardly eat
anything. I heard ot Hop Hitters, and was
resolved 1ry them. I have only used three
bottles, and 1 Jeel womlei fully good, well and
strong again. 5Iy bowels are regular, my ap-
petite good and cough all gone. I lcel ho
well that I think it my duty to let people
know, as so many knew how bad I was, wli.it
the medicine has done tor me, so they can
cure themselves with it,

Anna M. Krioisk, Wile ol Tobias Ii rider.

aiAllitlAtiEtt.
Stivelv- - U'ltEEU On the 2d of November,

1SS2. by tho Itev. V. T. Gerhard, at bis iesl-ilenc- e,

No. 31 East Orange street, Mr. John
btively to. Mis Aliec Ann Kineer, both ot
fetrusburg township. HU

KimiDEU WiTcEie On the 2d of November.
1SS2, by tins Itev. W. T. Gerhard, at Hasting's
fountain Inn. Mr. John li. Kreider. fit West
Lampeter, to Miss Kate M. Winner, of l'eqnea.

ltd
vmi WiLar. On Novembers, Veil, by Kev.

James V. Mitchell. 1). I , Eugene Smith, cso..,
and Margaret Jeau Wiley.

DEATHS.

IIonTisfi. In this eity, on the 1st lust., Br
Geo. A. llorting. In Hie 4"ith year ot his ajje.

Tlie relatives anil iricnds ot the lauiily aro
respect iully invited to attend the funeral
fiom his late resilience, No. 04 North Queen
street, on Saturday morning at 8 o'clock, to
proceed to liergstrasse Meeting House for In-

terment. . n2-2t- d

Kouinsom. On Thursday morning, Nov. 2,
Capt. Frederick Jtobinson. Fifth U. S. Artil-
lery.

The relatives aril Irieiuls are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral irom the resi-
dence ot his brother-in-la- II. C. Hopkins,
No. 502 East King street, on Saturday, Nov. 4,
at bait past two o'clock, u2-2t- d

Duotk. In this city, on the 1st lint, Jacob
Henry liioek, aged 9 years, a months and 20
days.

Tho relatives and friends of tho family aie
respcctlully Invited to attend the luncral,
from the resilience of bis grandparents, No.
Gl Locust street, op Sunday afternoon at 1

o'clock. Interment at St Mary's cemetery.
ii3-2t- d

Pcffy. In Marietta, ra., Nov. 3, 1SS2, ot
membraneons coup, Thomas ISayard, son ot
James and Martha Dully, aged 10 years, 1
month and 1 week.

Funeral on Monday afternoon, Nov. C, at
o'clock, irom Ills parents' residence. Inter
meat m Marietta cemetery. ; :

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TUGIK8 ONL.Y SI. 25 FEK HUNDREDS' at UAKTHAV.S 1 KkLOn rKUNT.
ClGAK STOUE.

1ITANTKD--A GIKL TO DO HOUSIS--
W work. No washius or baking Goort

refeiencn lequlicii. Apply at No. 41 North
Prince street. novi 3t

TTrASTKU--T Wt UwOO HOYS TO LhABS
W Printing; Apply at the INTELLIGENT

CEB OFFICE. ttd

7"AIri5U iOMK MASONS TO JL AY 300
ff l'rCII fll OiVIIU. .JJ7I IU JL. AA..EUt

Watch Factory. It
eiltAKMAKKitS.

W Steady employment, lino location,
board with minutacturcrs. Address immedi-
ately. Kock Springs Cigar Factory, Knek
springs, Cecil county, Marvland. - nl-lw-

AtrANTKO-- A OIKL. TO COOK A NO DO
Tt zencral housework lor a .small fmuily

Good wuut'S. Go'jd reference reiiuiied. Apply
at thi3 oillcc. ttd

f1vO SMALL. UAMD-MAD- i; HAVANA
J. Clears tor 5 cents at

llAIiTMAN'S El. LOW fllUM' UIUAK.
SjTOUE- -

A N KNTIKELY

NEW PIANO
For s lie at Ilrt cot. in tld- - week lit

THIS OFFICE.

)UltLIU sALK Of IIOKsKS. ON MOM-dH- y,

November f.th. l!!, will be -- old at
the Merriuiao lI011.se, Lanca-te- r. ia.. It; head
of Heavy Illinois Norman Horses ; tlrit-c-las- s

leedeia." inle at 1 o'clock
nVJtd Gr.OKHE GKOSSMAN.

OlfiH KEWAKO.
OlwU A lewunlnl one hundred dollars will
bo paid iorthnai rest unrt onl2tion or any
person vottnir upon any of tl.e tax receipts
stolen from II. IS. Vou lersuilth. lux e Hector
ot the wrst wards ot the City ot Lancaster and
w hlch were ulterwiirds fraudulently ismcrt to
different persons In tuM wards.

W. II KOLANO,
Chairman Dcir.oc.utle County Committee.
n2-tt- d

HK 1'KOFf.K TltKATBlEtlT OF AT Chronic suuDUiatiou of tho ear should ba
a matter of the greatest iolii inula. It Involves
not alone tbc hearing power, but also tne mo
ot the patient.

Diseases of tlie Eye, Ear an.I Throat also,
Chronic Diseases successfully treated bv

IlitS. IL I), ami M. A. LONGAKEK,
Ofilce 13 East Walnut stieet, LancaMcr, fa.

Consnltaton free.

MAf.K Of HORSKS.PUBLIC NOV. 4. 1SS2. will bo sold
at Daniel Logan's stables, Market street, rear
ot McGrann i louse.
TWENTY HEAD OF KENTUCKY HOUSES
anil ONE PAIR OF FINE MULES. There are
some good saddle and fine trotting horses
among them. '

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock.
n2 2td 1IOWAUD ItAILEY.

SAIK. ON HATUKUAXPU11LIO NOVEMIJEtt 11. 18S2, at the Koy-ston- o

House. North Queen street, will be sold
tho tiltlCK DWELLING HOUSE, situated No.
15 East Frederick street, having (5 rooms and
hall, lot IS 2Jb C)-1- 0 teet. ld alley entrance,
buliony. All in excellent order.

to begin at 7 o'clock, when terms and
conditions will bo made known bv

JACOB L. DOUWAUT,
Or BAUSMAN & BUUNS,

SAid'i. Hess & Sos, Auct's. n2-t- sd

T) FKAMK SAYLOK

HAS KEMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
--TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
jr-- Exactly npxtposlto the Old Stand.

ocUl-6indw-

1 rOnSATUKDAY EVENING, NOVEMBEB
II, 1882, at the Keystone House, North Queen
street, will bo sold tho twohtory BltlCK
DWELLING HOUSE, with two-stor-y briek
bck building with balcony, situate 15Easl
Frederick having i; rooms and hall,
lii-g- garret and excellent cellar; lot 18 feet,
2! inches, byt'Jfect, 10 inches: all in exccl-b-ntoril-

house has balcony and side ullcy
entrance and hydrant.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, when terms
and conditions will bo made know n by

JACOB L. DOKWAltT.or
BAUSMAN & BUUNS.

Sam Li. Htss & fcoss, Aiicts. ntl-O- ld

HALK OF ltKl KtrVTK-O- N
TUESDA.Y.NOVEMIIEU28, 1832. will bo

s ild at public si!e, at the Keystone Hotel, in
the eilv ot Lanca-ter- , all that CERTAIN LOT
OF LAND, situated on the west side ot North
Prince street, ifjoiiiinr pi opertie- - ot N. Ban-ning-

and Henri B.irnilz. and numbered 450.
Cont'iiiilng in Iron! on North "Trine" street
:l teet un t 11 Inches, ami in depth to Watf-- r

street 14.-
- le 't, mot i or less, on which iserectf d

a two-stoi- y DOUBLE isTONE DWELLING
HOUSE.

Sa i! t commence at 7 o deck p. in , when
terms will ba madu known bv

JOHN A. COYLE.
Trustee to Sell.

II. S:iL'iiiSj.T,.uet. ill S'Tu.Vriibd

.Ul.TON Oi'KICA I! DUSK.1
Tuoeclay, November 7, 18B2.

The Acme of Minstiel Art.
The Pinnacle ol Fame.

J HE WOULD FAMOUS

M. B. UEAVITT'S
(.'igaiiteau Minstrels.

40 Famous Artists 40
EVERYTHING KNTIRMLY NEW. NOVEL

AND ORIGINAL. A "STERLING DE-
PARTURE FROMTIIK RELICS

OF ANCIENT HlsTORY.
A'limgeieeiils have be?n n aduaud the Lice

tioii Returns will be read Iioic thestages
soon as icccived at the To'e.;r.ipli Olllce.

j6-- exi racharire for Iti scfveil Seat,whlcli
ean be secured at Opera House Office. nJ-It- d

:1TY PKOPEKTK ATVALUAItLK On WEDNESDAY, NOVEM-
BER l.r, 1MU, at 7 o'clock intheevfnliig, the
umleissigiicil suiviving executor of the Jii'-- t

will and tiHtsunent ot Daniel Harinan, tie-r- e.

tacit, will otter at public sale at the Cooper
House, in West King street, a large to-stor-

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, wilhstoieroourl
largo two-stm- y brick back buildini;, bako.

hydrant, etc. This property Nos. 2sl j
anil ".'ii. ironls 3U icet on mo norm sum in
Wist King stre.- -t and extends back 215
feet to it 14 feet wide public alley, and has
an equal right and piivilege of, in and
to a a feet wide joint alley between tho
abovo and adjoining pioperty on the east, ex-
tending through to tlie aforesaid 11 fictwido
public alley in the l ear. The houso is well
built and tho storo room is supplied with
counters and shelving. 'Ilio mcmisiacre at
present occupied by Messrs. Mcntzcr & Keist
asugroceiy, where a tuccesrul business is
tallied on

Possession will be given on the first of April
iS;3

Persons wishing to view tlie properly or de-
siring luiticr information, will please call on
the uiideislgnei'. No. 15 North Queen street,
Lancaster, t'a.

It. A. BAER,
oct27,nov3 10.15R Executor.

ILSll & iiuoruEu.H

REPUTATION.

Having: been acquired by ua for
selliusr First-Olae- a Olotbing: only,
at Popular Low Prices, we distinctly
wish it understood that we will not
bo undersold by any Clothing House,
either large or small.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

PennHall Clothing House,

Noa. 2 and 4 North Queen Street,

CORNER OF TENN SQUABE.

WEHAVEBUILTOUEBUSINISS

UP
BY MARKING OUR PRICES

DOWN.
sepS lyd

jrw? ADVERTISEMENTS.

A 8TK1CB TOKOS' ADVBTI8KHBMT.

ASTJRIOH
BEOS-- '

PALACE

FASHION!
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

WE AGAIN EXTEND OUR

CORDIAL INVITATION

TO ALL
TO COMB AND EXAMINE OUR

ELEGANT DISPLAY
--OF-

11 TEE

GARMENTS.
IT IIA8 BEEN PRONOUNCED A FACT

THAT OUR ASSORTMENT THIS YEAR 18
TIIE MOST COMPLETE,

Our Prices'tlie lowest,
OUR

Cloari Department

THE HANDSOMEST
IN TOWN.

Our Line isNow Complete.

LADIES'

CLOAKS and DOLMANS,

Black Cloth
AND

Diagonal Coats,
FROM 82.50 UP TO $20.

TRIMMED IN FUR. PLUSH AND
PASSAMENTERIE.

Black Cloth
AND

Diagonal Dolmans,
FROM $8 UP TO 830.

I adira' light-Colore- d Jackets,
From $3 upwards.

LADIES' LIGHT-COLORE- D

Paletots and Dolmans,

Ladies1 Plush Coats,

MADE OF THE BEST PLUSH, IN

lillU WJX,

MYRTLE,

BRONZE,

GARNET,

BLUE and

liLACK.

IN

SILK GARtfMTS
WE ARE AULE TO SHOW

TUB HANDSOMEST LINE. AND AT
PRICES NEVER HEARD OF.

SILKDOLMANS
From 812 50 Upwards.

OTTOMAN SILK DOLMANS

From $15 Upwards.

FDR-LINE- D CIRCULARS
From $23 up to $100.

Children's & Misses' Coats
IN ALL SIZES.

Ladies' Gossamer Waterproofs at
$i.50. Gent's at $2.00.

13 EAST KING STBEKT, LANCASTBIt, TA.
13 BAST KINGSTBEJST,I,A2fCASTI5B,rA.

THIRD EDITIUl
FRIDAY EVENING. NOV. 3, 1' 8"1

HOYT IN REVOLT.

A LKTTEK DEFIMMJ HIS roSlTIoK.

The Governor Send a Trumpet UIut Aloiig
tbe Line oC tho Independents, De.

nouucluic Ibe .Maculae.

Philadelphia, Nov. S. Tbo following
has been received heic :

Hakkisiiuku, Pa.. Nov. o.
To the Eilitor of the Ei en iwj Telegraph, Phil-
adelphia.

" Tho following letter to Wharton
Barker, esq., goes bv this afternoon's mail
to Philadelphia. You aro requested to
publish it to day.

Signed " liKNiiv M. Uoyt.

' To Wharton Barker, Eq., Philadelphia,
" Adhering to .the accepted traditions

of our people I must decliuo while
holding a public otlice essentially
non-pjitisa- n to take any part iu a distinc-
tive political meeting. This point of pro-
priety, wh ich need not be urged, will for-
bid ray acceptance of your invitation to
preside over tho assembly of Independent
Republicans at Horticultural hall in Phila-
delphia to nijzht. If I understand
tho object of this gatlicriug of careful
and judicious oitizens it.is 1 1 give cflect to
certain convictions atfcctiug tho politic.il
welfare of state. It is the assertion of tho
inherent right of tho freemen of a re-

public to declaio the proper aims and ends
of public conduct, and to proclaim their
own motives and purposes. This right
inheres in every individual and in every
assembly.

" A politic.il party is no voluntary asso-
ciation and in no sensa docs its right
to exist depend upon its numerical
size or upon tho accident of
its including the mero brute force
of 'a majoiitv.' When standing
room is no longer allowed to the member
of a political party with a margin for self-respe- ct;

when its lines become simply
coterminous with the limits of some
usurping dynasty ; when iu all
the space between abject submission and
rebellion no placo is given for appeal,
argument, or protest, revolution is an
appropriate remedy. All proud and
generous minds will resist the
imposition of seifdom and will leave
to villians and retainers their badge of
servitude to tho intruding feudal systom.
Any characterization of those engaged in
this movement wbioh ilippautlv classes
them as ' Korelaads and ' kickers'
mistakes tho voting power ot
Pennsylvania manhood. Their is
an undeniable justification for your
uprising. Its grounds aro open
and plain to the people, whether accepted
or not. The tenB of thousands of the best
instructed, most conscientious and
spirited citizens who have joined in this
method of uprooting palpable public
wrongs attest. Other tens ot thousands of
such citizens sympathize with you, aud
only doubt whether your heroic survoy is
tho best treatment. For myself I had not
seeu my way cl?ar to act with you.
I had expected to drift along, giving the
Republican ticket a formal support, and I
have done so. I have to friends here main
taincd that attitude until now. At this l.tto
day I am fully advised of the methods
of vengeance being contrived for thoMi
now considered iu revolt. Some of
these rebols, nay most of them, aro amonn
the most courageous spirits iu tho stato.
They know the humiliation it costs proui
men to havo masters, their moral power
crusuea out m lypeatuu call to surrondir
to tho gross demands of those who only
see in party success tho means of patron-agodistributio- u

and that tuiidu in the in
toxest of personal pov.cr.

"When I rcilcct upon the humiliation
put upon myself a1", chief tnagiitiata for
resisting Minj of t'is piiiosu-- s ol tlw
machine which puts politics above ad
ministrativo propriety, and when I iclleet
upon tho forco ot" the insulting methods
applied to myself by meat's of tin eats,
intrigue and had faith, I realize somo oi
Cardinal Wolsey's regrets that ha 'hail
only served his U vl with half t!u stjal In:
had his king.' j

" In tho name of drccnoy and in behalf '

of my successor, I wish to cmph:n:;:o
tho came of tho whole bu.'itieri?
aud sound a note of warning t
tho wholo people. Pelf-iesp-sit i

compels mo to this avowal.
Nor will peace ever conio until tho mora!
forces in politics which you havo organized
previil. If your courage ba added to this
conviction the masses of voters would
promptly rally to your standard and aid
you to au oveillowing success. And such
istlie duty of tho voters of Peuusylva'da

"The logic of tho situation which cot --

fronts you and which confronts tho elec-
tors of tho statu domands a speedy de
cision and liual result. With such a tt:
itmphaut outcomo-tli-c Republican voteis,
at least, will havo rescued their pirty
from piescnt peril and from future out.
SureF.

"TIius no icvcngcs will be left oatst Hid-

ing, lor no levoiiges will bo possible.
Brutal schemes of slaughter now content,
plated will be abaudoncd, aud tho faction
al stiletto and tho guillotine, now
prepared fot 'bolt'-rs- and 'rebels 'will
not bo put to their intended
use. In the Tutuis the halls of the Loch-ic- l

house at Hartisburg vill no lotnrcr in
sound with the ti cad of claqucrs hastily
sent to summon self respecting and hon-
orable delegates of tho people to a base
submission to 'slated' tickets and prear-
ranged programmes ; threatened with
ostracism in case of
or sent home dishonored to face
the anty constituents whom they
havo betrayed. Atd thus will bo
developed tho power hciore whicli.
have been compelled to bow nil
who have sought honors or promotions at
tho hands of Republican constituencies.

"With your ultimata success will have
been mado an exhibition of moral courao
in our state and the reaping of beneficial
results from peaceful methods which
shall more grandly than ever demonstrate
the capacity of the people for self govern-
ment.

" In makiug this declaration I have uo
disposition to disavow any shaie I individu-
ally may have had in thejpartisau methods
againstwhich tho Independent movement is
not only a revolt but a revolution. I am
simply conscious that I utter thoughts
and feelings which stir to their depths the
minds and hearts of thousands in this
great Commonwealth.

Loigneu,j Henht 11. Hoyt.'

Still Another Tbeatra Fire.
Baltimore, Nov. 3. At 3 o'clock this

morning, fire partially destroyed tho Ar-
lington variety theatre. John Pearson
was burned to death, and Miss Georgie
Supplee and Madam Busteed, the lessee of
the place, were hurt by jumping from a
window. James Kenny was badly burned
and several others less seriously hurt. The
destruction of preparty was small.

Death or a lYelNXnown Newspaper Man.
New Yokk. Nov. 3 A dispatch from

Napa City, California,announce8 the death
at his residecca near that city of James
W. Simonton, one of tho proprietors of
tho San Francisco Bulletin and San Fran-
cisco Morning Call, and late general agent
of the New York associated press. He
died of heart disease last evening.

School Ilouae Urslroyetl by Fire.
St. Johnskuhy, Nov. 3. Tho Union

sshool houso here was burned this morn-
ing. Loss, $10,000.

fiicl!.iiitiii fi,r I'.rutxl Crime.
West Chhsteh. Pa., Nov. 3. Charles

Smith, IS years of age, was sentenced this
morning to the penitentiary for mx years
for an outrageous assault ou Edith lla!'
near Dowuingtowu, lost August. IIw
victim was simple minded. Stnith' .k
complice in tho crime wan niii:i1 k
threo j ears' imprisonment iu iii. .;uty
jail.

Cheerful Ctminneu.
Chicago, Nov. "J. Ueturns fioai the

chairmen of thestato central otntuittces.
both Democratic and Republican, iu evciy
state of tho Union, aro published here to
day, giving their estimates of tho earning
flection for eongiessmou yet to bo elected.
TJie Democratic estimate ou Congress is :
Democrats 17!), Republicans 128, doubtful
30. Republican estimate : Republicans
10!) ; Democrats 127, doubtful 31.

A Smpectoil Murderer a Sulcldo.
Cincinnati, Nov. 3 Andrew Mitchell,

who was arrested at Mount Pleasant, a
few miles from GIsndale, on Monday List,
on suspicion of being guilty of the murder
of A. W.Ross ou October'8. was fouud
dead in his cell in Glcu.lale this morning.
It is said that the proof against him was
very btroug.

Chuuge of Northampton County $Mt.
There is a rumor that il tho Battler &

Portland railroad is extended to omo
point on the Lehigh river aud to K iton,
strong elfort3 will bu made to leiuovo t!r.
Northampton county seat from Kistoit
to Nazareth, which will bo thu most con-
trol location in the county. It is aim st
suro that those cjauctious will bo
made. .

The Fire at Hull, On t.
Ottawa, Nov. 3. Tho loss by burning

ofEddy's raw mill, match and pail facto-
ries at Hull, Out., yesterday will probably
reach $750,000. Insurance about

Mure Jewish 1'ernecutlon.
PuKssuumi, Hungary, Nov. 3. Excess s

against the' Jews here havo recom-
menced. Drunken rioters havo plundered
their shops and killed a woman. 'I en of
tho rioters havo been arrested.

WKArHKK INItlCVriUHS.
Washington. Nov. 3. For tho Midd'e

Atlantic states, fair weather, northerly
voeritig to southeasterly winds, followed
by falling barometer stationary or higher
temperature.

The 'jrmunl Dollar Trot.
PitOVlDBSeK, Ii. I., Nov. 3. The

heat of tho rauo for $1,000 a side,
which was begun here yesterday bet wet n
the trotters Billy D. and Yellow D.tok,
was won by the latter to day. Time 2:11.

The Current or Public Opinion.
Emerson says: "If you do not know your

way, lioist a sail, and drill : tlio current know.--

I ho w ay. It you dout." Manv a man with pains
In ills back, with ilropsloil limbs, or other ail-
ments that inili me kidnev trouble. H
trouble 1 about it, but docn't know wli it to
do. Let liiiu wisely follow thu current ot pub-
lic opinion, which IdMoslrotigly netting in to
wants Hunt's Itetncdy.as the beit mc.li ine
ever known for kidney ami liver disease-i- .

That cut tent sets in tin; right direction, mid
U InereMsiiiir in volumo every dav, anil is
benrinjj out on Itbonetlccntbosonithoits mil-- ,

ot bntlles of this wonderful Iti'inedv toar-llicie- ii

homes all over tlie land. This cumnit.
of public opinion Is sweeping thu iihyleiu is
with it, who are putting Hunt's l.'eiunly
anions their most vnltied preeription-- v in

ts. s ot ilisordcrs of the bladder, Jivcr or Si.
nej ,.

MJtMUtJBTh.

cniiHltipni fltttrkeu
ai.pbia.. Nov. :: Hour steady, hut

iil"t ; iiipirtliie, $1 mg: :i; ; Ktm.'f : .ViQ
4 Ml; I'eiinii. P.uii'lv.'Hl S7A5 iiP.

I've Hour at ft SEWi-- l ::7.
Wheat stta-l- : No. ! U"esteiii,liri; ! I. .mil

I'.l Kil. $1 irifjlltU; Loiubjiry Ite-t-l an Am-
ber at ft i:;il Il.iis toqiutlity.

Com linn and in good local
O.iH II nil, with fair demand.
It.Mt iiomiii'il at, Tliy,r,r.
I'iovisiote, sleidy.
I. ir.l-ted- y.

liiilli-- r linn, t..!r dt maml ; i'ruu'.i :md
1 '.ti'i'ii t.'ie.imeiy rxim. :"e ; S'ii'diim-.- . ve:

it.Mdlord 'y'ouiily mid New York .1- 1-

i:,- - .tionjf u.id active ; IVnn'a i"K- (t-en- i,

.tJ.J.O'itu.
fj.'iee-ollri- ii, Rood di iiian.t.
I'etmleum tiirn ; Kehie-d- , 7;ic
WisJsby slf.ely at Jl '.'i

Kirt.f.
". J'.rx, I 'imt :iuil l.i. ! Stoek ,
"n't. it -i i i:nn - reo tjit iully ..,.,: !,.,.. n :!! t.'iiM:n slfet.

Nov. :.
icon law :. ..
h. II. e. k. j. it.

.M'Rvei & lllo 'jrj.nde 5J;& bi St'J
Y.Liik" A Western.... t!(, M'-- J Ait', ,

Kiinsj.s and Torxi X' ".'; ::" ,
r.iKeNlior; 115 11 tl''
N w Jewey LVnlr.il 7i)X U 7IJ4

York, Or.tnrio A XV '.7!( "VU
M Paul, M. & oii.'du l'i;; is;4 t X

M.iil I' l' t'l
!loeh-st'- t A Piit-hurj- ju ISIJ VS'i !T:

ei. it!c I0'K inJu !'tH
, i.utu. - . .uts & 1'i.ein :ay. 'i r.i'i

. '- - i r:i t'uMii T'I '..'o Hi J ".' M!
- .syl.i'ii-iCentri- l l iil ir'

"hlladelnhl.ift i'.i!.idtiif: 3"! ', ."!
Vol ! PsPlttelloiri IU l."Vi r)

" fieierred.. . i .y, '

i:i.:'o HH- - il'.V! Z) J)J 'il

Nkw fi.r.2, Nov.it. Klour SLite .unl Vesl
cin dull and ill I.tvor of bit v its. .outiic.n
dull and weatc.

'.Vlieat I iwcr an. dull : llerw. nls
opened a sli.uln higher: No I 'Vhltoat f I 10;
.o. i Cwl, Nov., il 0h'$1H? ; do In.-- .

fl I .'m'I Hi'i ; lo .l.in., il lt;i'it V : to n..
Corn Cl--Ii and early tnoiitlis IJr hiuher

late. ic lower; iiiImmI wiistertt spot. M
fiXS&lz do tlllllfl's, lu)iaNrc

Oats '.ifyi'- - better: '") , UYsli-n.- ,

: no. z Hoc., s 'si ;;ic

orn-i- i Hii'l trovin;t;ii toottji.l
mi o'eio '(. luoiution) oi .n:;i and it

fin uMtiCii by ii. Vnndt, Uroker. !" ,

Kin'btr:-"t- .

Nov. .5.

):itKo.
v.'bwai corn Ojts i'ork Jjsrd

'ov .& fyx MV. 19 io 1! :v

Hie jhj .tr; r,i?z
V- -ir M'U Wl'etioleif. Oil City. UTJi

pom a.iLt..
)tKlTIVK 1'UltI.IU 'AI.K.-II- N SHUIC-- 1

IAY, NOVEMlShlt-i- , lMt,at the Koui-.lih- i
I nil, onsoutli Queen .street, will be Hold t!i:it

two-sto- ry I5HIi;KI)Vf:t.T.IN,with two.story
Kri'-- Hack Hiiildiniiuil ISukuOven utt.ich-il- .

situated o". thr: northwest corner of l'liim-an- d

Andrew sttects: Hall, 7 Kooins, ! U:r-n-t- s,

excellent ecll.xr. tront and bacc xtjiirs,
etc. ; papered thr ushoitt. Lot ) bv '." tret,
bydrant, well and Iritlt. This property vM
make un excellentbusinrHs etand.

Also. :i building lot adjoining nb'ivi: on
not th, 27 teet, 8 inches by 7.1 teet, with trail
tin-ico-

ANo building lots adjoining above on tin-wc-

Ironting 140 ff ion Walnut street and 7i
feet on Andrew street.1!

Sale to cuimnenec at " o'cloelt p.m.
I'KTKK UKLZE1T, or
ALLEN A. 1IEKK tt CO ,

No. Ift East KintjStrc'l.
SaMckl Hkss. Attet. novl ltd

ENTEMTAINMENTH.

IULTON OFEKA UOUSK.

Monday, November 6, 1382.

Anthony & Ellis Famous
IDEAL DOUULK COM PANT

In the Majestic Siteetaculur lievivnl ot Hart let
Itcccltcr stowe's Great Moial and Iinmorlal
Work,

uxcLETOM'3 CABIN.
TIIE 2 GHEATEbT LIVING TOPSIES

EVA anU her pet pony " Ueauty,"
KNOX," thcsmallestdonltcyon thestac .

Thu llncst bund ot colored voices in the world,
thu JIEMPIIIS UN1VEU.S1TY STUDENTS

and PLANTATION TEOUBADOUIW.
Our pack of

MAMMOUTII TRAIXED SIUEItlAN
Iil.OODUOUNDS,

InircxiitciiiK the thrilling bloodhound chae,
the Ohio Kiver in a snow-atori- n, the great auc-
tion sl'ivc mart.

A CASCADE OF HEAL WATElt,
Grand transformation scence ot the Heautilul
Gates Ajar. Eva's Asetnsion throiightbe gol-
den (jtt esio heaven.
HESEUVKD SEATS SO CENTS.
IJEN'hKAI. ADMISSION : CENTS.
tJHILti:i.N S3 GENTS.

Noexlra. No higher. td


